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LVriGII GIVES TALK

TO SALE M ROW

Checking was good on both sides,
and few open shots were secured.
Most of the shots were made from
under the hoop.

The Webf ooters found the bask-
et with more regularity than their
opponents although both teams
converted a fair number of times.
Few fouls were called despite the
speed of the game. Nets Ulixseth,
for; the Webfooters.; and Dwight
Adams, of the Junior five, were
highpo.nt men of the game.

The lineup: .

Webfouters .' Juniors
Simpson ...... . F Pettit
C. Scharfer ... .F. .... . Warden
De Harvport . . .C Adams
N. Blixseth . . , . G ... Morris
J. Schaeffer ...G........ Ward
Keenau ...... .S i

"Miller S

Thu eon services were under
the leadership of Garrett brothers.
An interesting part of the service
rtnrine- - the day was the singing
by the two Woodry boyg of. Sa
lem, of "Thaf Beautiful ome or

th nose" written by Adeline
Dorothy, Graham and dedicated to
the blind and sold for tne bene
fit of those afflicted "outside of
th state Institutions."" Many of
the songs were taken at 25 cents
a copy. The boys were accompa
nied by their mother wno piayea

for them and who ' also favored
the audience with two solos, which
were Tery entertaining.

Other interesting meetings are
being planned to which everybody
is invited. AumsTille Star.

Profit y the experience
of those who know.

Ue
McCLAREN CORD

A Gripping: Tread '
Design

"Jim" V "Bill"
Smith &Watkins
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Search for Mate to Black
Squirrel Ends m Failure

E. BFUike local animal train-

er (and conductor of the famons
"Petland" declares he has the only
unique pet sanlfl ln the world.
Mel has , two male Jet black squir-
rels,' and from all inquiries there
.rinn others Host like these two.
Attempts hate been made In rar--

ions parts ,ot tne wniwo oiv
to secure a mate for the animals
here, but the efforts hare been in

'vain. '

Some time ago Mr. Flake had
three jet black squirrels, but by
inadvertence the female of the
species escaped and he was unable
to capture her. In an attempt to
secure another female, inquiries
were sent to toos of large cities
such as New York. Cincinnati and
toj different sections of , Canada,
where It was reported the animals
could be found. Nowhere In the
east was it possible to get In touch
with anyone who knew about the
squirrels or where they could be
procured.

As a result of his efforts Mr.
Flake has come to the conclusion
that he has the last two animals of
a species of the squirrels that are
nearly extinct. The animals are
of the same size and form as the
silver grey squirrels, and are of
remarkable beauty. Instead of
having the beautiful grey coat,
the animals have jet black, shin-
ing fur. ,

Interesting Services Held
by Church at Independence

Interesting services were held
at the Christian church last Sun
day. Immediately after Sunday
school, which had an attendance
ofj over 50, communion services
were - held, followed by a Bible
message by Mrs. Edith Putnam
and Mr. Youngblood.

At the noon hour a basket din-
ner was served in the school house
a lid in the afternoon, Ralph Put-
nam, pastor of the Court Street
Christian church of Salem, preach-
ed an Interesting discourse. Quite
a number from Stayton together
wth their pastor, Mr. Hay, at-
tended the afternoon services. A
number of Salem people remained
for the Endeavor meeting after
which Mr. Putnam gave a practi-
cal sermon ' from the text: 412
"Prepare to Meet Thy God."

"Spooky" Play Enjoyed HH
At Grand Last Night

Few were the people who alep

peacefully last night after wit
nessing "The Cat and the Canary'
at the Grand, a Henry Duffy pre--;

duction. A large house greeted
the performance of the Bpooky
play. The company will return
to Salem in from eight to 10
weeks. The next offering at the
Grand will be, "Down in St,
Louis." :: : : ;;.!' !: j H

The show, last night was in
three act$ and took place at Glen-cli- ff

Manor, on the Hudson, The
action was continuous,shortly bei-fo- re

midnight, a dnin the library
and adjoining room.

I PERSONALS

W. C- - iForcierj of Wbodfurn was
in the city yesterday.)

Miss Marie Corhouse transacted
business In Salem yesterday.

Misses Esther and Margaret
Halvorsen visited relatives ; and
friends in aleni and retunred to
Eugene, j They Jwere 'accompanied
by Mrs. C. S-- ! Riobertion and Mrs.
Henry Peck.' who will be with
them .for a fortnight, .'.'j!--- j:i!'llt:
- Dale Vinton was a visitor from
McMinnville Wednesday. J j

Mrs. i. W. Ransom of; Turner
transacted busine3 ini Salem Wed-
nesday. j: j. ;j: h'.: !; j!

J. D. Merchand, a student at
OAC. was in Saiem yesterday. N

Rev. Robert jMarc was In Sa-
lem from Hillsporo yesterday.
CO. Oldenburg was in jthe city

from Albany Wednesday, jf: jijj jij

1 Airs. Charles Comi.ih was in the
city from Klamath .Falls! yester--

dar--
' :

j ; ;1!

Rev. Martin Fereshetiari visited
in Portland ' yesterday where he
was a guest of jRoy Shields at the
regular meeting of jthe Portland
Klwanis ;club. - , '

j " : j p II

Victor; Sharer of Turner; vjsited
his brother, V E. phafer, local
business man. Wednesday, il l:

Mrs. C. E. Le ha returned to
her home after undergoing a
minor , operation in ja local! hos-
pital. , !,-' if") 4 j P ii

Florence Murphy of Stayton un-
derwent a minor ope ation yester-
day at a local hospiti 1. j ,'

A minor operation was perform-
ed upon (Miss Njaomi Jones of 626
South Capitol at a local hospital
Wednesday. :J I :.

ART EXHIBITION ,

SEETJ BYSTUDETJTS

Famous Display Now at
:. Highland; Engiewood and
'

Lincoln Schools Next

An art exhibit loaned by the El-s- on

Art Publication company con-

sisting of a large collection of 200
reproductions of masterpieces rep-

resenting the best in Egyptian,
Greek. Roman, Italian. Dutch,
French, German. English. Spanish,
and American art Is now on dis-

play at the Highland school.
The reproductions hare been

made from famous pictures in
.public and private galleries and
'Include reproductions of sculp-
ture, the great cathedrals, and Im-

portant views from nature. Few
collections have ever been brought
together which so completely cover
the, history of art. Most of the
pictures are in eepla, with a few

.in color. -

The collection is now on dis-

play at the Highland school and
(Will be there until Friday night.
In addition the Highland Parent-Teach- er

association has prepared
4 program of music and art talks
which they will present Thursday
evening.
. The collection will be displayed
at the Engiewood school March
J8. 19 and 20 and at the Lincoln
school March 25, 26 and 27.
' The funds from the exhibition

will be uaed to purchase pictures
for the secools.

t -
.

TEN H00PSTER
TEAMS IN CITY

(Continued from pag 1)

best high school games that are to
be played in the state, and to see
the 10 best teams la action.

Two prominent Salem men have
voiced the sentiment of a great
number, of the Salem business men
in regard to this matter. Their
sentiments are as follows:

"The tournament brings Into Sa- -'

em a number of players from all
parts of the state, and is a won-

derful source of advertisement to
ithis city. Aside from its value as
an advertisement it is one of the

.most entertaining and interesting

Civic Consciousness sis
Aroused By the Co-Op- era

alive Efforts of People :

James Lynch, former president
of the San Francisco Rotary club
addressed the Salem Rotary club
on "Civic Consciousness," at their
regular meeting Wednesday noon
at the Marion hotel.

"Cities are individualistic," he
said. "Some have just grown up
like Topsy and others have been
deliberately planned. New York
is a city: that grew up without
planning, while Washington. D. C
was a city designed by the father
of our country.

"Our buildings, streets, and
other civic improvements are the
expressions of our ideals. It is
the very concepts of our thinking.
You know, I am Inclined to use
as text. Just as though I were go-

ing to preach a sermon. If I were
to choose a text it would be this:
'As a man thinketh in h'.s heart
so he."

Just so cities are an expression
of the collective thinking of the
individuals. This in turn is re-
placed by a collective thinking.

"A man will only take out of
the community, just what he puts
In. Consequently, what we need
is more collective, community
thinking and less individualistic
tiilnking of the selfish type. The
success of the community depends
upon the cooperative eiforts that
are made by the citizens. It is
not that a few must gain, but that
the greatest good for the greatest
number must be followed.

"A Chamber of Commerce sup-Pli- es

that unit by which the cen-
tralized efforts of the citizens of
Salem can be made effective. It
will be by these means that the
success of the city . is brought
about." - i '

The Salem Rotary club voted
this noon to adopt a blue felt
crush hat bearing the Rotary in-sig-

as the official hat of the
club. The hats are to be worn at
the Rotary conference and conven
tions.

LEASE OF TEAPOT

DOME QUESTIONED

Government- - Charees' Sin-- -

clair "and .Fill With Cot--
'

: fusion and Fraud

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. March 1 1.
(By the Associated Press).

De positional testimony showing
there were numerous applicants
besides Harry F. Sinclair for the
lease of Teapot Dome naval oil
reserve was given today in the
trial of the government's suit in
equity fo.r annulment of the lease'
obtained ,by .the Mammoth Oil
company, a Sinclair concern.' "

The government alleges the
lease was obtained through collu-
sion and fraud between Sinclair
and Albert B. Fall, former secre-
tary of the interior. The testi-
mony showed that several appli-
cants for the lease, while believ-
ing their proposals still were un-

der consideration by the interior
department, received information
from unofficial, but not official
sources, that the reserve had been
leased to Sinclair's corporation, t

The introduction of depositions!
testimony will continue tomorrow
according to "plans of the govern-
ment's special oil conncil. Owen J.
Roberts and Atlee Pomerene.

Testimony given by Beatty
Shafer and Helms referred to the
expressed desire of Secretary Fall
to lease the naval reserve to an
independent oil producer and the
letter's alleged attitude that Sin-
clair appeared to be the only inde-
pendent.

Webfooters Defeat Juniors
In Hard, Fast Game at Y

. &i

The YMCA Webfooters defeated
the fast Y Junior basketball team
last night by a score of 20 to 15.
The Juniors set a fast pace at the
beginning of the game but were
unable to sustain it to the end.

h GENERAL MARKETS
w. .

PORTLAND, March 'H.Dalry
Exchange: Bntter, extras 45c;
standards. 4 4c; prime firsts, 41cfirsts, 38Hc,
; Eggs-- Extras? 33c; firsts. 32c;
pullets, 29c; current receipts, 28c.

American Forest Week to
Be Observed Late! in April

' '
: V" "

American Forest Week, hereto-
fore known as Forest Protection
Week, will be observed this year
during the week of April 27 to
May 3. The scope of the work is
to be broadened this year, taking
into consideration the economic
side of the forest and forest pro-

ducts, instead of concentrating
mainly on fire prevention. 1

' In order that the matter may be
given as wide publicity as possible
Governor Pierce has appo nted the
following committee to take
charge of this phase of the work.
State Forester F. A. Elliott, chair
man; John D. uutnrie, v. s. For-
est Service, secretary; Hal Hoss.
president Oregon Editorial asso
ciation; Irving E. Vtning. presi
dent state chamber of commerce;
A. Whisnant. secretary Pacific
Logging congress; C. C. Scott,
secretary patrol associations; R.
H. Chapler, Western Forestry and
Sonservation association; George
W. Peavy, School of Forestry,
OAC.

Plants of Oregon Growers
Remain Unsold at Present
Canning plants of the Oregon

Growers' association are not sell-

ing very rapidly, according to aje
reports. Plants at Medford, Rose-bur- g.

Grants Pass, Riddle, Garden
Valley, Dallas. Forest Grove,
Scotts Mills, and Newberg, which
are used for canning purposes add
a drier at Carlton are on the mar
ket. i

'

A number of plants have been
disposed of at the present time, la
few however, remain to be; sold.
Efforts have been made to dispose
of them, but due to the inability
of ready cash, the sales are not
made. j -

W, I. Staley, who has charge of
the disposition of the effects re
ports that the market is weak in
the way of plant disposition, with
all indications that it will not im
prove. The association has about
40.0U0 pounds of dried loganber
ries that are to be disposed of be
fore all details are completed. Out
side of the plants and the- - ber
ries nearly all the other assets of
f.he corporat'ous have been cared
for.

i
::
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athletic features of the year. I
look forward with interest every
yeor to the tournament."; D. W.
Eyre.

"The State basketball tourna-
ment Is one ofi the many good
things brought j to Salem every
year by Willamette university.
During the tournament Salem is
host to a large number of desir-
able young people from over the
state. They are our guesfts. Let
us attend the games and give them
a good welcome. Jos. H. Albert.".

MOORE GOES INTO

fflffl 61
Salem Dealer Adds Furniture

to His Bicycle and Radio
Business ?

A. H. Moore, who has been con-
ducting- a bicycle and radio shop
at 235 Xorth jlligh street, has
added furniture to his business
and announces that he will feature
moderately - priced 'furniture. In
addition to conducting his radio
and bicycle shop.

Mr. Moore started in business
in Salem 13 years ago in a small
shop on Court street. About two
years ago he (erected his own
building on High street and has
occupied the , lower, part of the
building with jhia bicycle shop
since that time; Some time ago
Mr. Moore added radio to his line,
and now he is including furniture.
He intends to carry his stock) of
bicycles in the' basement of his
bnilding and the repair shop will
be in the rear of the main store,
which will be devoted entirely to
radio and furniture.

Mr. Moore states that he be-

lieves in Salem, he spends his
money here, and that he is in fav-
or of anything that will help the
City.' .;-- ! ; T !:.,--

FILIBUSTER AXXOUXCED

WASHINGTON, March 11. A
filibuster against ratification of
the Isle of Pines treaty developed
today in the senate with Senator
Copeland, democrat. New York,
announcing that he was prepared
to speak at least for several days.

STAGES
Coach Line"

Saturday t

Tickets !

' !

( M.

Night after the Circus

. Cold weather "travel comfort"

HEBEL'S BAND TO

PRESENT CONCERT

Proceeds From Cherry-Bu- d
; Program Go to West Sa-- -!

lem Church Building

Hebel's Cherry-Bu- d band will
give a concert in the West Salem
church, Friday. March 13. at 8

o'clock. F'fty percent of the pro-

ceeds go" to the building fund. --

- The program consists of the fol-
lowing numbers:
"Crescent City" J. R. L.opez
'MoI one lonae". . . . . . .

By Gilbert. Friedland & Morgan
Anita Hebel. cornet

Trio Russell Scott, cornet
Evelyn Hebel, Melophone

'Living I Pictures" .Dalbey
"When Clouds Have Vanished

and Skies are Blue"....J.
i .......... Chas. L.. Johnson

Vocal Solo Birdie Hebel
"Where the Lazy Mississippi v

Flows" ...... Rollo De Freyne
"Teddy Trombone" . .'. ...

Henry Filmore
Trombone solo Wesley Heise

"Drum Major". . Jacob Henry Ellis
Bass Drum Birdie Hebel

'Moonlight on tbt Nile". . . .
. .. K. L. King

'Apollo" March ; . . . . K. L. King
Incidental Baritone Solo

Donald Dixon
"Old Settlers on Parade"....

. . . . . C. W. Dalbey
"Festal Overture" Edward Haze.
" Greetings to Bangor" March. .

. . R. B. Hall
"Overture Dramatic" .

C. W. Dalbey
"Curro Cuchares"............. Gerardo Metallo
"Impromptu Overture".......

C. V. Dalbey
Frat". . ... . John F. Barth

! Singing Chorus
"Star Spangled Banner." .

ROOSEVELT IS HEARD
IN OIL LEASE AFFAIR
t Continued from p.g 1)

ntrtment to permit leasing of the
entire fields. He had understood,
ha said, that only offset wells, on
the borders of naval reserves ad-
joining commercial fields, wre to
ie dri'led. and these merely to
prevent drainage of the naval oil;
siores.

The Roosevelt deposition told,
of the navy's plan for the build-
ing of . storage to accomrodte
45.000.000, barrels of oil for the
nhvy at a cost of 3A7.500.0OO ana
its program for developing the oil
reserves only sufficiently to fill
the proposed storage. Askad on
coss examination what proportion
of navy tankage the department
planned on filling .with oil from
Teapot ; Dom-- v Roosevelt replied
taat he could not tell.

Vl.at part did you take in th
i eating into shape of this cu"n- -
po-j- 't order vhrch the preiidtnt
.?Una.T" he was asked by J. W.
Lacey of defense counsel.

"I took a very active part. It
is very difficult to recall definitely
the certain parts in the executive
order to which I dissented.' Dis
sented Is a strong word but it ras
finally assented to by Secretary
Denby."

Kmploynifiit Situation Change
Sim ; Phillips, who has charge

of the employment office in Salem
operated here by the federal de
partment of labor, reports "busi-
ness is" getting better." During
the past few days he has sent out
a number of workers, and as a
result is well pleased. Twenty-fiv- e

workers were sent out Mon
day, 28 Tuesday and 20 Wednes
day. With the coming of pleasant
weather the employment situation
is improving. r -

ALL OUR
AND SUPPLIES

ARE r5
BEST THAT i

MONEY
BUYS J

NELSON BROS.
S53 f Itemeketa , Phone ltOA

WO

In winter your thoughts turn to warmth J
and shelter, and the "driest" way to.fi?
reach your destination. j

Next time you have to make an out-of- -

town trip travel by stage. Our modern ' J?
safety coaches ; are temperately heated,
enclosed to guard against wind and rain;
the seats are comfortable and "springy" jf
you may thoroughly enjoy a trip even g
in the midst of winter. j

r 0 i Mv Mi I
" " "
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OREGON
The Safety

No.

W.O.Wf

fQROJS
ARMORY

March 19--20-- 21

: . ... Thurs. Fri.

Season
Adnlts 50c; Children between ages 8 and 15 will be 23c

Fashion Show !

Will be the Special Attraction of Importance.

Friday Night, March 20
forged ahead by leaps and bounds

Convinced by taste of finer ,

quality, men everywhere have '

changed by thousands from
other cigarettes to Chesterfield:

AST YEAH: Chesterfield sales
j again broke all previous rec-

ords The growth of the brand
has been spectacular. In every
section of the country it has

Grain Futures I

PORTLAND. March 11 Wheat
hard white, bine stem and Baart,
March, $1.90; April. $1. SO; soft
white. March. $1.80; April, $1.82;
western white, March, $1.80;;
April, $1.82; hard winter, March.
$1.81; April. $1.82; northern
spring, March. $1.80; April $1.81;
western red. March. $1.77; April.
$1.78; BBB hard wrhite, March,
2; April. $2. : :

Oats No. 2. 36-ponn- dr white
feed, March. $40: April. $40.50;
do. No. 2 33-pou- nd gray, March,
$39; ApriU $39.50.

Corn No. 3 early ahipmeat:
Tlartih and April, $47.

: : 11 run. standard, March. $30;
ISO. ;

Special Matinee Saturday. March 21,
at 2:30

Matinee Prices: Adults 25c; Children 10c 1

Dancing Free Each
Lioorrr it Mms Tobacco Co.

It

t


